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Veni, Sancte Spiritus.
TRANî5LATRI) BY IîCAN STANL.EY.

CowE, Holy Spirit, froni shove,
And Irein tue reaions cf liglît and lave

Thine own biiglît ra 've iinpaort.

11:0i1e, FiLther cf the fathlâ,
('omne, Cliver of al] haiî,iess,

Corne, Larrip cf every heart.

O Thon, cf romnforters the lîePt,
0 Thon, the soul's îîîost welcome guet,

0 Thon, or sweet repose,

Our resting pîlace frein life's long catre,

Our sliadow frami the world's fierce glaire,
Our solace ine ail wee.

0 Light divine, ail light exCelling,
Fui with Tlielf the ininont dwelling

Of seuls sinere and lowly;
Without Thy pore diviîiity,
1Nothiog inle IIîmsnity,

Notlîing je stroog or body.

Waah ont each dark and sordid stain-
Water each dry and arid plain,

Baine nop the brnisedi reed.
Enkiodie what is rnld and chill,
Relax the atiff and stnbhern will,

Guide those that guidance neàd

Gise te the good, who find iu Thes

The Spirit'a perfect liberty,
Thy sevenfold poer and love.

Gise virtue strength its crown te Win,
Oive atrnggling moula their rest from sin,

Gise endleffl peaee sasoe.
-acmilliait'* mîagoz.ie

Hard Work.
BY TUE REV. T. W. WYLIE.

IF' any one is resolved to do good ta others
lie may be assured that it wilI reqnire
liard svork.

The true teaclier and the good scholar
intist accept bard work as a condition of
oiuccess. Everything really valuabin conta
something. By sweat of the brow we can
carn daily bread, and by sweat of the brain
we gather knowledge for ourselves or for
others. It in to be feared that a gond
many of Our teachers fail to, recognize
hard work as an essential elernent of nuc-
cees. lard work for the teacher points
ta "HARO STUDY." lot, of the Word;
2ad, of lois closer; 3rd, of adeepfation,.

The Bible in a mine wbicli muet be
worked patieîîtly and perseveringiy if we
would fîîîd its liidden treaaures. Varions
methods of atudying the lesson might bc
suggested, boit flot one of themt is of any
value unleas it eall ont ail the energies of
the student. The cotrefîîl peruisal of the
toit; the use of such helps as are avail-
able ; prayerful inditation. on its true
ineaning and use, oli for mors than meris
child's play. This work reqfires as nch
tinie as cain ho devotedl ta it through the
entire week, and should hoe commenced a
early in the week as possible.

No two pupils areq alike in any one trait
of charecter, and the teaclier who would
successfully inatruct and intereat each one
must make eaeh a etody. This stndy of
persons will demand both thoîîglit amd
cal s oit the h )mes of the sciiolars Theres


